Canscora stricta Sedgw. (Gentianaceae): an endemic species of Western Ghats

The genus Canscora Lam, known presently from Africa, Australia and tropical Asia, is represented in India by 13 species of which ten are found in Kerala (Sedgwick, 1921; Thiv., 2003; Sasidharan, 2004: 296–297; Nayyar et al., 2006: 336–337; Bhat & Viswanatha, 2009; Diwakar & Singh, 2009, 2010; Singh & Diwakar, 2011; Prasad & Ravi, 2012).

During our taxonomic studies of Gentianaceae in Kerala, India, the authors collected a species of Canscora from the lateritic region of northern Kerala which, on critical examination and perusal of relevant literature, proved to be Canscora stricta Sedgw., a species hitherto known only from Karnataka State of central Western Ghats. It was described by Sedgwick in 1921 based on the collections of Sedgwick & Bell gathering in 1917 from North Canara (Karnataka) on Castle Rock at an altitude of 1600 m (Type: BLAT 3393). During the revisionary work of Canscora, Thiv (2003) treated C. stricta as doubtful and excluded the species in his treatment due to poor representation of available specimens in herbaria. However, the species was recollected in and around the type locality after a lapse of 92 years which not only confirmed its existence in the wild but also justified the treatment of Sedgwick (l.c.) for erecting a valid species (Bhat & Viswanatha, 2009; Diwakar & Singh, 2010). The present collection from Mangattuparamba, Kannur District, Kerala, part of southern Western Ghats, forms a new report and an addition to the flora of Kerala. A detailed description, along with photographs, is provided to facilitate its easy identification.

Canscora stricta Sedgw., J. Ind. Bot. 2: 126, fig. 1921.

Herbs, erect, rigid, 9–20 cm tall. Stems quadrangular; branches obliquely erect.

Leaves cauliine, sessile, lanceolate, 3–15 × 1–3 mm, glabrous, sharply acute to acuminate apically; mid vein prominent, lateral veins inconspicuous; lower leaves ovate, found only at early age, deciduous. Flowers subsessile, solitary or in sessile cymes of 3 flowers, terminal or in upper leaf axils; bracts linear-subulate, up to 5 mm long. Calyx 5–7 × 1–1.5 mm, tubular, 4-lobed; tube 3–6 mm long, striate, not winged; lobes ca. 2 mm long, erect, linear. Corolla rose, ca. 11 mm long; tube ca. 6 mm long; lobes 4, ovate oblong, subequal, imbricate. Stamens 4, subequal; filaments of upper stamen slightly decurved apically, anthers ca. 0.2 mm long, versatile. Ovary oblong; style ca. 3.5 mm long; stigma 2-lobed with the lobes oblong and ca. 2 mm long. Capsules cylindrical, 3–5 × 1.5–2 mm, enclosed within the persistent calyx. Seeds irregular, black when mature. (Fig. 1)

Flowering-Fruiting: September–January


The Plant List database (www.theplantlist.org) assigns the species to synonymy under Canscora diffusa (Vahl) R. Br. ex Roem. &
Schult. However, based on our evaluation, it is a valid species characterised by an erect habit, lanceolate leaf blades, and a solitary or cymose inflorescence in the leaf axils, whereas C. diffusa is characterised by a diffused habit, ovate or elliptic leaf blades, and a much branched inflorescence. Canscora stricta is confined to central and southern Western Ghats whereas C. diffusa is widely distributed in India, Sri Lanka, tropical Africa, Asia and Australia.
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Figure 1: Canscora stricta Sedgw. A. Habit; B. Leaf; C. Flower; D. Bract; E. Calyx; F. Corolla split open with stamens and carpel; G. Stamen dorsal view; H. Stamen ventral view; I. Gynoecium; J. Seed.